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New Belasco Theater Here 
Rapidly Nears Completion 
for Opening November 1 

TIle new BelascoTlleater at ,Elev
enth and ,'H11l Is rapidly getting Into 
readiness for Its first prodUction Mqn
day evening. November 1. when "Gen
tlemen Prefer l3!onde.... tbe 6clntll
Intlng stage comedy by Anita LooG 
and John Emeroon. w1ll have 11$ pre
mIere. The bOOk. wblch wss wrItten 
by Mit. Loos. bas bad one of , the 
greatest sales ot allY bOok In the last 
decade. and thC!. , stage play. wl11cb \s 
"11 adaptatIon [rom the book. by ,lIfts" 
Loos and her busband. Mr. ,Emerson. 
has taken New York bY storm. 

Telegrams just received ,at tl1e Be
lasco Theater from Edgar 5ell .. ln 
state t11M tbe theater sbowlng "Gen
tlemen Preter Blondes" In NeVI' York 
has been sold out tor ten weeks In 
advance. It hIlS proven to be tlle 
stageseDllatlon of ·Chlcago. wbere , It 
scored just as greatly a. It did In the 
eastern metropolIs. 

All the stage attuctlone to come to 
tbe Bel.sco are being presented., by 
Edward Belasco. Fred J. Butler alid' 
Gerbold O. DaVis. Ed",ard Belasco Is 
a brother ot David Belasco. the ta
mous New York stage producer. and 

partly througb his amllatlon tbe new 
theater WIll get all ot the ,Belasco 
stage .u~cesses. Belasco has'long been 
Identltled In tbeatrlca! circles anif 
was tormerly With, his, brother. Da
vid. In New York. , Frett Butler Is a 
well-knownllgure In; theatrical cir
cleS and has produced a number or 
weU-kuown ,success.. here. notably 
"Civilian Clotbes." which had, one or 
the longest run. In the hl.tory.or tho 
Los AIlgeles stage. Gerbold O. Davis 
has <levoted his ,cateer to tbe 1Inan

' clal end or building theaters .. 
TIle new Belasco Theater "'as 'at 

IIrst known as, the Doheny Theater. 
but tbe name has now been changed 

,to the Belasco !u honor o! David 
Belasco. TIle'latter. who I. " llatlve 
60n or Callfornla •. \$ keenly Inter
ested In tho success ot the theater 
and has wired his brother that 11. 
w1l1 do everything poSSible In his 
power to _lot In making the new 
enterprise a 6UCCeas. Dnvld BelllSco 
Is now endeavoring to be In Los An
geles on the opening nIght. AIllta 
Loae and John Emerson are now In 
New York and also expect to be here 
wben the play bas Its Los Angeles 
premiere. 

The new thea.ter Is tbe very , last 
word In elegance and comfort and no 
expense has been spared In making 
the Interior decorations and furnish
Ings to conform to tbe general out
ward beauty of the buildIng. 

It Is expected , tbat the premiere of 
"Gentlemen .Preter Blondes" wi th 
DaVid Belasco. tbe authors of tne 
play. Anita Loos 'and John Emerson. 
as well as Edgar Sellwln. wbo Is pre
""ntlng tbe play; and th" hundreds o! 
motion-picture celebrities w111 be one 
ct tbe most brUllant and colorful of 
Its kind In Soutbern Calltornla stage 
circles. 


